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THE VIcAR-AGE, 

HAMPTON i-I ILL, 

Febttiary 1-st, 1924. 

¥ Y DEAR PEOPLE, 

Two n6ta'bfe ' eveht's occutre"Cf {'a'sf month 
of extreme importance to the political and in
dustrial life of the Country. For the first time 

, in tbe hi§t<:)ry of this G0untry th~Lai9(}p'l:party 

' b~ve be~n called' up'On to govern the Country. 
v ~,~tma.ny quarters this ha.'s ca'1,1sedmuch a:n~iety, 
( b#~ a'S Christians it is n</t for ~s to' paf)S 
;, hl'ggrrrent until the Government ha:s had a ' fa-ir 
" triAh- Ou,-r duty i.s plain-....-to f)e<rsever~ jp Qpr 
'\in~rayers for: Parliament- that- those in p0Jw~r m~y, 

undel.: the -g:qidanc-e and g-f:alC8 of Almighty God, 
work for His Glory, the good of His Church, 
the well-being of our Soverign and his Dominions, 
and so bring, ,abo~t- a state p'f 5tffairs in which 
peace and happiness, truth and justice, religion 
and piety, are firmly establi'slied arifon~f us', 

The railway strike is a serio:t;l'srnatter,as it 
affects the whole CQIPllJ'Un.ity, and do.es much 
harm to the industry or'the Country. But here 
again, without trying' f6 place the blame for such 
a s~ate of aff~j,rsf we tUust pra'J' f(Jt ~} speedy 
s~ttlement on, g;round:s which~r-e~ equit;able- to .all 
CoIJ.'tenH~d. These cbang.e:s" and- disttiit'h;3.I).ces;3.l1 
Se£!IU to' me t9fi>0iJ3:t to an- opportUl'lit·y fp-f ,the 
Church of Christ, irrespective of. dieqo1Jl1i.a.atioI1,,' to 
make a great endeavour to put forth a much 
g-!e.aters,Piri{U;3.1 influence which will so touch 
thehear.ts of men ,as to ~tir them to think less 
of self and mor~ ,of others~ Thus the na,tioFl will 
Fome beforethe <~Party, the·' goo& 'of ' the whole! 
rather than the grievance ' oftheve~;y few. ' The'! 
Church mustf41\}(~,a' more pioh\inent and influen- ' 
tiaJ pJace in Social and ;Political Life. ,M,ay I 
t~.~mbring t<5YPllr noti~~ a ' Meeti~g- to 6.e '.held ' 
hi the Queep.':s · Hafi; Langham Place" V</:, on 

';>. Jiriday;F:e-~;~arY15t'h,/·at:, :8 -o'clock;' The Indus
/ trial thri'sti'a:h - >:peFli6w'Sfiip:· is arranging this 

,o,~,~·~ti~g:: The subj'ect is "'The ChurGii'sChallen~ge 
to;':··;So:clat,' ~l:i'd P'olitical Life," ang amongst the 
,spe'a:ke'f,s ... a:t"e the B~snbp 6f Lichfleld; Miss 
. (;6nstanceSrriHfr, .Mr: . fLH, S'le'sser, and Mr. 
W. Cash.. Admis'sion; i's by fic'ke:t, ari,a {shall 

-bepleg:sed to get tick~ts for' those wishing to be 
pres~mt-. 

. The MAg;3.zine llJ~atter for the January issue 
h~d to b~ ,!?ent fo t.he printer before the Christmqs 
Festival. f would ther~for~ lii{e' to thank all 
who serit ttower~" hoiiy and ev.ergreens for the 
decorations, and also the decorators for the very 
tasteful way in which they adorned the Church. 
C6hgrega'ti ioD's we're g6dc:l', arid th'e' elicit reri'dered 
the'i;{ parr e'x.cellentiy. 

\,." ~ - , '- ~. - -

On die last Sunday ~n tbe' 6lcl ye.af' we 
dedicated tbe wiI).dow .. in the Baptistry to the 
memory .of the R'ev~ R. C'61id) Ptyi5i. The Rev. 
It F. 'Scot'f performed' th-e cefemo£Iy-oI dedi~ati6n 
and preached the Sermon. We shilt i am s'ufe, 

, fong . remefu:oef His; cbriifoitin-g vioi&;: ofiid!-vice. 

,M@y t:r:.~:fl:t:$ ~,nd pa.-Fti~$ took ~la.ce dt:tring the 
Christmas season, and Isl;tOllkl . like ' here to say 
how very ;grateful I .run to many friends, who 
byfheir liheralif.y helped fO' proVide' our chIldren 
w·i-fh· 'a- ver:'y hapflY' ehrertainment. Nor do I 
forget the labour of those who organise and 
carry through the various fu,nctions. It means 
giving up a lot of time and spending much energy 
to run a treatsue-Cessful1y~ ·Ouf" gooa w0rkers 
are there£oredeser;yjI).g .of~:lPr -v.ery .b,~.t thanks. 

. , i ' h~v~ :k'~~: ~s~~' Wh;f~:Me" w~s' nb ' Jumble 

Sal~ JaSit' ye~.· Tb.~ ; rea~QnJ j~, that we might do 
better if this po:rula~ item -iIl:,our Parochial ann ual 
p.rqg.ram.m~~e.ie held at-- Easte,r . tiro~" when we 
~~ight secure the B:oys' School for the purpose, 
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}MISS/'filARY L. OA SON, Ctac~trs.91, €locutiO~" 149, Waldegrave Rd~J .. TEJ)DINGTON 
Schdbls Visited and Drawing-Rooms A Uended" Private L~ssons given. A lso small Classes held. ' 

,and when mal1Y are tu~nlng out th~it ' odds and 
~ends at the yearly Spring cleanirig: ~'ShOul~rtBhe' 
~ be families that' have " {lO ' -rOohl 
~ they would llave sent.Jo,-tfl~ salelastNqvep1be~, 

~ I shall be pleased to find a:place 'f6; their 'c~n-
tributlons if tlJ.ey will send/them along. 

The Parochial Working Party has commenced 
its l~~~ti~gs again. It meets at the Vicarage on 

alterna,te.~rldays at .2.30 P .lll .. As I told you its 
efforts a~e t~be directed to supplying the financial 
needs riot 'oI1lyoF the' Church over-seas, but also 
of the Parish in so far a$ e.x;traordinary expenditure 
is concerned. Mrs. Harvey will welcome new 
members. 

The Confirrnation will he held in our church 
,. ",: ":~_ .' , f 

this year, on June. 30th. Classes will begin m 
March, and I shatlbe gldd- to have names of 
prospective Candidates as soon as possible. 

We heartily congratulCLt~Miss Lush on her 
success at the recen't i Associated . Board of Music 
exaIl!ination . 

I h0~e . to ~.g~t: away. forafew days before Lent. 
Consequently there will be no daily celebration of 
the Holy CofnFiJ.unioh.from February 24th to 
March· 2ildindusive .. 

I remain, your faithfu"t friend and Vicar, 

FREDK. P. P. HARVEY. 

INTERCESSIONS. 

.At,. 7,.3Qa.P1.~II()ly .. Communion. 

/~1on~.ays: Sunday Schools, Day Sc~ools~, 

TtUs~ys : l1istrict iVisiting, M?thers: .Q"!Ii.6rl, 

V~l:u:ntary' Wor~ers in •... the .~hurch, 
.~ , '" ' Cl~a?ers, &c. . , . . . ~ , 

:W.ednesday.s,.; .. ,", Choii- and Services, 
Church Counc"i1. 

"'.\ t" . 

Thu1;sways :",g?e~perance" .. ).N"ork.F'/Band : of 
-; \;Hope, Crusaders and Adult Bra.ch, 

C.E.T.S. ; 

··];.riiJYs : t~~~hh 'Mis~io~~ Home & Ov~r-~eas 
Sdtu·yd;y1: ;C'h'tlfCh

j '>Lad~' " Brigade, birl 
Guides, Girls' Friendly Society: 

IMPORTANT.-Will all those who are re
sponsible for Church Work please send in a full 

, report by the 20th of eachmonth,bY80 doing 
it will not only be of great use to our readers, 
but greatly forward the work of the Church. 
Applications for Advertisements in the Magazine, 
should be made to the Hon. Treasurer, Mr. 
H. A. SIMMONS" 7, Oxford Road, Teddington. 

Parish Wants. 

I. A Parish Hall. 

2. A Bier for use in Church at Funerals, ap
proximate cost about '£30. 

3. A Piano for the Infants' School. 

CHURCHY ARD.-Contri1::nitions towards 
keeping the Churchyard and the graves tidy will 
be welcomed, and may be sent to ,Mr. C. H. 
Evans (Churchwarden)" R6seneath, ,Edward road, 
Hampton Hill. 

The' Vicar may be seen at the Vicarage daily 
(Mondays excepted), between the hours of 8-45 
apd lO a.m., and 6 and 7 p.m. 

ti:ioIR.-'I}hank~::' to' fhe generosity of a 

melllbero: the cohgr~gct!ipp -Jh~. Choir. boy~ spent 
'CleligllYfui afterti.oon at the W'i~bledon Theatre 
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Christmas holidays. Such treats are much 
by the boys. The choir are busy just' 

at practice on "The Crucifixion," which they 
to render .1n Lent; The members would 

to learn another sacred Cantata for that 
season, but owing to the price of music it will be 
impossible unless some member or members of 
the congregation will be good enough to present 
the copies. 

BAND OF HOPE.-The Band of Hope Treat was 
a great success. After a programme of pianoforte 
solos, songs and recitations, in which, to the 
delight of the children, Mr. Evans took a part, 
the presents on the Christmas Tree were distributed. 
As the children left the hall they were presented 

. with a bun and an orange each. Amongst other 
things the Band of Hope members are hard at 
work on a children's Operetta, which they are 
looking forward to· perform soon after Easter. 

THE GIRLS' CLuB.-The Committee entertained 
the girls at a party in the Boys' School last 
month. Competitions, games and dancing were 
indulged in during the evening, and were thoroughly 
enjoyed by the company present. The Club 
meets on Mondays in the Church Room at 7.30 

p.m. The gift of a gramophone was much 
appreciated by the girls, who are very grateful 
to Mrs. White for her handsome present. 

MOTHERS' UNION. A Deanery Meeting was 
held at the Vicarage, on January 24th. The 
afternoon was very wet, but about forty were 
present. Mrs. Staply gave a most interesting, 
instructive . and , helpful address. Mrs. Harvey 
entertained the visitors · to tea a'fter the meeting. 

THE PAROCHIAL WORKING PARTY.-The 
Working 'Party will meet at the Vicarage on 
Fridays, February 8th and 22nd, at 2.30 p.m. 
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THE PARISH NURSE.-At present1'rurse Foysard 
is living at 70, Connaught Road, Teddington. 
Any needing her help may leave a message at 
"Heston," Park Road, or. place a note in the 
box on the railings of Dr. Llewellyn'S House. ' 

THE WORKING PARTY.-After paying expenses, 
the proceeds of the two Sales of \i\T ork produced 
the sum of £59 I4s. od. This sum was divided 
between the S.P.G., the C.M.S., and the C.C.C.S. 
in equal proportions. Each Society received 
{I9 I8s. od. 

N. STEVENS, Han. Treasurer. 

OFFERTORY STATEMENT. 

Dec. 23rd to Jan. 21st. 

For Church Expenses 
For Missions 

For Assessment 

BAPTISMS. 

"Made a Member of Christ." 

Jan. 13-Edna May Howard. 
" IS-May Grace Mansell. 
" 13-Eileen Blanch Upstone. 
" 13-Donald Walker. 
" 16-Ernest Frederick Grange. 

MARRIAGE. 

"Those whom God hath Joined together." 

£ . s. d . 
29 1 3 
o 18 0 

£29 19 3 
.69 13 10 

£99 13 1 

Dec. 25-John Albert Lawn and Beatrice Fletcher. 

BURIALS. 

"I am tbe Resurrection and the ' Life." · . 

Dec. 24-Robilliard King-Stephens, aged 81 years. 
" 29~Edward Daniel Smith, aged 76 years. 

Jan. l-Isable Frances Marie LeFevre, aged 47 years. 
" 16-:-OlgaKrajewsky, ag~d 79 years. ' 
" 19-Edward Albert Gray, aged 43 years;. 


